
production of continuous horon 
filamcnts, thc manufacture of dyc 
st uffs and in h i g h -c ne rgy 
propellants. No other practieal 
route exists for thc production of 
non-oxidc compoun d s  for the 
stable oxides, cxcept through the 
carhide intermediatc. B4 C also is 
used in somc reaction schcmes to 
prod u c e  r e f r a c t o r y  met allic 
borides. 

Othcr applications include the 
use of fine U/� powdcr as the gen
erally acecptcd sintering aid for 
densification of SiC. Rcecntly, thc 
thermoelcctrie propcrties of B 4C 
havc been uscd in making high
tempcrature thcrmocouples. 

Thc unique combination of low 
spedfie gravity, hi.gh c1astie modu
lus and high hardness of B4C has led 
to development of B4C-containing 
metal-matrix composites and eer
mets, which arc uscd for wear parts 
and armor components. The ecram
ic armor is used for protection 
against a varicty of ballistic thrcats. 
These applications are espccially 
important in aircraft, wherc wcight 
is a primary consideration. 

-Submitted by Mary T. Spohn, 
Advanced Refractory Technologies 

Inc., Buffalo, N. Y. • 

Boron Nitride 
lIexagonal boron nitride (a-BN) is a 
whitc, talclilw powder that has a 
graphitelike sheet structure. 
Therefore, it is often referred to as 
white graphite. In contrast to 
graphite, it has localized 7r-electrons 
that arc responsible for its high elec
trical resistivity and white color. 
Furthermore, boron nitride is a hi,�h
temperature solid lubricant, good 
thermal conductor and good dielec
tric. I t is chemically inert and not 
wctted by many metallic <Ind silicate 
melts. Boron nitlide is stahle in air 
up to 10000C, under vacuum up to 
1400°C and can be used to 240()O(; 
in a nitrogen-gas atmosphere. 

Boron nitride is available as a 
powder with UN concentrations 
ranging from as low as 92% for 
refractory purposcs to >9I:L:;% for 
ceramic applications. lIigh-purity 
gradcs arc >99.S% BN. Boric oxide 
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SE.M rnicro!J,raph (secondary electron 
inu.<t�e) illustrating the p/(/tdi/�e /Jarticle.� 
(�(a (''er(//nic-�mdc /Jomllllitride p(N.ex/er. 

(B]O.,), carbon, oxygen (forming 
amorphous horon oxynitridc) and 
metallic impurities may be prcsent. 

Boron nitride does not occur in 
naturc and was first prepared in 
1842 by reacting molten horie acid 
with pOUlssium cyanidc. llowever, 
commercial production was initi
ated in the 19S0s. 

Three synthc�is routes arc llscd 
today. Boric oxide, borax, boric 
acid or calcium hcxahoride may 
be the sourcc of boron, which 
form� boron nitride in the pres
ence of ammonia (by using a n  
inert fillcr), a n  organic nitrogen
containing compound (c.g., urea) 
or nitrogen .gas, according to one 
of thc follOWing reactions: 

B,P.) + 2Nll.1 4 2BN + JH/) 
(1' = <JOO°C) 

Bi)J + CO(NTl2)2 4 2BN + CO2 + 

2II}J (7' > 1000°C) 

B.P.1 + 3Cal\, + 10N� 4 20BN + 

JCaO (7' > 15000C) 

Thc resulting boron nitride is well 
crystallizc-d in the hexagonal stnlcture, 

Boron Nitride 

showing platelets with a dimension of 
1-10 pm and a thickness of 0.1-0.S 
pm. Purification may bc done hy 
reheating the product to temperaturcs 
>1S000C to evaporate the remaining 
bolic oxide. 

No statistical figures arc availahle 
on the production levels of horon 
nitride, hut a reliable cstimate is 
about 220 metric tons in 199J for thc 
western world, one-third of which 
was produced in each the United 
States, Europe and Japan. Although 
horon nitride is produced in the 
Commonwealth of Independent 
States (CIS, formerly the Soviet 
Union), no information can he 
obu-lined from there. 

The principal producers include 
Advanced Ceramics Corp. (formerly 
Union Carbide/Praxair Advanced 
Ceramics) and Carborundum Co. in 
the United States; Boride Ceramics 
& Composites Ltd. in the United 
King dom; Elektrosch mclzwcrk 
Kcmpten Gmbll  and II. C. Starck 
GmbH & Co. I(G in Germany; and 
Denki Kagalw Kog yo, Kawasaki 
Steel Corp., Shin-Et"u Chemical Co. 
Ltd. and Show1i Denko KK in Japan. 

The costs of horon nitride powder 
for lots of 100 kg arc about $70-
S80/kg for refractory grades and 
SlOO-B1201kg for ceramic ,grades. 
l ligh-pulity and tailor-made grades 
may be purchased at prices ranging 
from ahout S200-S400/kg, depend
ing on quality and size of order. 

Large quantities of boron nitride 
powder arc used for the production 
of titanium dihoridelboron nitride 
intermetallic composites, such as 
evaporator crucibles and hoats for 
vacuum metallization of plastics 
and glass. Considerable amounts 
arc used for refractory purposcs 

Commercially Available Boron Nitride Powders 

Component 

BN 
B203 
Oxygen" 
Carbon 
Metallic 

impurities 
"Includes oxygen contenl of 82°3' 

Refractory 
grades 

92-96 
5-7 
5 
0.1 

0.2 

CompOSition (%) 
Ceramic 

grades 

>98.5 
0.1 
0.5-1.5 
0.1 

0.2 

High-purity 
grades 

>99.5 
<0.03 

0.3 
0.1 

>0.01 
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Boron Nitride Powder 
1993 Estimated Production 

Supplier 
Amount 

(metric tons)· 

United States 

Advanced Ceramics Corp. 

Carborundum Co. 

Total 

Europe 

Boride Ceramics & CompOSites 

Elektroschmelzwerk Kempten 

H.C. Starck 

Total 

Japan 

Denki Kagaku Kogyo 

Kawasaki Steel Corp. 

Shin-Etsu Chemical Co. 

Showa Denko KK 

Total 

World Productiont 

-60 
12-1 5 
70-75 

10-1 5 
40-50 

40-50 

80-90 

30-50 
5-1 0 

NA 

NA 

60-80 

-220 

'NA is data not available. 'Excluding Commenweallh 
of Independenl States (formerly the Soviet Union). 

Boron Nitride Powder 
1993 Estimated Consumption 

Use 

TiB:!BN composites 

Refractory applications 

Break rings 

Cubic boron nitride 

HIPed shapes 

Paintslcoatings/lubricating 

agents 

Electronic applications 

'NA is data not available. 

Consumption 
(metric tons)-

60-70 
20-30 
20-30 
1 5-20 
1 5-25 

25-35 
NA 

and thl: production of break rings 
for horizo ntal l:ontinuous sted 
casting. lknsl: shapes of hexagonal 
boron nitride :lW madl: hy hot iso
static pressing (IJlPing) of pow(krs 
using boric oxide as a sinWring 
agent; this l:onsunws 15-25 metric 
tons/year of horon nitride powdl:r. 
Thl: resulting shapes are soft and 
easily machined to desired sizes. 

Hexagonal horon nitride is also 
the source of euhie boron nitride 
(�-BN, a diamond-like modification 
with zinc hknde structure). J5-20 
metric tons/year are used for this 
conversion; however, the output is 
only 5-10% euhic boron nitride. 
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An increasing amount of boron 
nitride is used in paints and coatings 
that act as release and lubrication 
agents for light-metal casting, and 
glass and other forming proecsscs
such as supcrplastic forming of tita
nium sheets for acrospaee and 
defensc applications. The paints arc 
dispersions of horon nitride in a car
rier (water or alcohol)--often hlend
cd with refractory hinders-that can 
he applied similar to houschold 
paints. Certain formulations arc 
availahlc in aerosols for ea..<;ier appli
cation. Such coatings arc produced 
hy Advanced Ceramic C orp., 
Carborundum Co. and ZYP Coatings 
Inc. i n  the United States and hy 
Klektroschmelz werk Kempten 
GmhH and I3uro fur angewandte 
Mineralogic in Germany. 

Because of its good thermal con
ductivity, high dielectric strength 
and nontoxic nature, boron nitride 
is used as an alternative to beryllia 
in electronic applications for heat 
transfer betwecn semiconductor 
chips and their suhstrates. 

Latest developments show appli
cations of horon nitride in cosmet
ics hecause of its good luhrication 
properties. 

Boron nitride-producing compa
ni es arc e nc ouraged to submit 
more precise data on production 
and usc for ncxt years Annual 
Minerals Revicw. 

-Submitted by Stephan Rudolph, 
Buro fUr angewandte Mineralogie, 

Tonisvorst, Germany • 

Calcium Aluminate Cements 
Calcium aluminate (CA) cements 
arc manufactured hydraulic 
binders. They are commercially 
prepared by melting or sintering 
v�trious bauxites or aluminas with 
limestone into clinker form, which 
is then ground to cement. 

The most important strength
generating mincral phase present 
in CA cements is monoe:tleium 
aluminate (C aO.AI20J), which 
com hines chemically with water to 
form scvcral hydrate phases when 
the cement i s  used. Other 
lime-alumina phases also arc prc
sent in varying amounts, and they 

intluence the overall properties of 
the cement. 

CA cements develop strength 
quickly once setting has hegun. 
They rcach strength levels in 24 h 
which arc not generally achieved 
hy portland cements for 28 days. 

These cemcnts have properties 
that make them useful in a wide 
variety of applications. IIowever, 
during the past few decades, most 
CA cements have heen used in the 
refractories industry. They retain 
a relatively strong structure as 
they are heated, making them 
good refractory hinders in high
temperature castahles and gun
ning mixes. 

Also, CA cements arc more resis
tant to chemical attack than port
land cements and, therchy, find 
usc in concretes designed to resist 
acids, sea water, scwage, industrial 
wastes and other hostile tluids. 

CA cements can be hatchcd with 
portland cemcnts, water and other 
materials to make quick-sctting 
mixes. These arc useful for patch
ing, machine grouting, post setting 
and other applications where rapid 
strength gain is more important 
than optimizing the overall final 
strength. 

CA cements containing the low
est :Imount of alumina and the 
highest amounts of primary impu
rities (Fe20J and Si02) arc the 
least expensivc. Highcr alumina 
content cements can he made 
from bauxites containing lower 
levels of Fe20,1 and Si02. The color 
and speCific physical properties of 
these eemcnts de pend o n  the 
impurity levels of the hauxites 
chosen, the manufacturing process 
and other materials which may he 
used in pro duction. Colors may 
rangc from near hlack or dark 
hrown to heige or light gray. 

Cements of higher refractory 
pe rformance can he manufac
tured, hut processed alumina must 
he used to minimize impurity con
tent. The most cxpensivc, highest 
quality bauxites found in nature 
contain ahout 5% or 6% FC/)J and 
Si02 total, hut to increase refrac
tory p erformance over ha uxi te-
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